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Welcome to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, School

& Early Childhood Center
Rev. Lance ArmstrongO’Donnell, Senior Pastor Mandy Rosenberg, Middle SchoolYouth Director

Rev. Steve Scharnell, Associate Pastor Adam Tanney, High School Youth Director

Rev. Paul Borgman, The Church Triumphant AllisonMackie, Director ofParishMusic

Jill George, Principal Christine Flores, ECCDirector

Michelle Oddsen, Deaconess Intern

Volume 25 Office Hours: 7:00 am – 4:00 pm Number 37

Please fill out an attendance card

and place it in the offering plate.
As the prelude begins, worshipers are

encouraged to conclude conversation

and quietly prepare for worship.

Welcome! If youare a guest, the following

informationmayhelp you:

If you have questions, orwould likemore

informationabout St. Paul’s, anusherwill be

happy to help you.

Please fill out anattendance card, locatedon

the pew in front of you, andplace it in the

offering plate.

If you have small children, there are activity

bags locatedbehind the backpews thatmight

be helpful for your child.

Please readour confession foundon page 329-330 of the LutheranService Bookand
indicate your agreementwithour beliefs bycheckingthe box next to the namesof those
communing.

Thosewhoshare inour confessionof faith of the Lord’s Supper are welcome to receive.

If you hold a confessiondiffering from this congregation, please speakwith a pastor or
elder. Non-communing, baptized childrenarewelcome to come to the table for a blessing.
If you are physicallyunable to come to the table, please let anusher knowand the pastor
wi l l come to youandgive you communion.

Communion Wine
The wine glasses in the center of each tray containone drop of communionwine. The
glassesthat containmorewine are rose in color.

HOLY COMMUNION

October 13, 2019

THE 18th SUNDAYAFTER PENTECOST

Pastor: Steve Scharnell

Theme: The Unexpected

TraditionalWorship

LSB, Divine Service 2, pg. 167

Contemporary Worship

Special Order

GUEST INFORMATION



Scan the QR code and give

electronically. This is a safe and

easy way to offer your

gi fts to God.

5:00 PM 8:00 AM 10:30 AM

Music Leaders Fred Marohn Allison Mackie In His Light

Acolytes TBD Bobby Edwards Adam Boldt

Altar Guild Mary Ann Ashworth Barb Hentz& AnnWeaver Gerri Zwieg& Karen Dentice

Elders Bruce Bain Rick Zastrow Jon Schmeling

Greeters Rick Zastrow
Roger & Pat Gartzke (church)

Chuck & Jenny Laabs (school)
Jamie Stache

Lectors Russ Meyer Erik Benes

Power Point N/A N/A Gary Pribnow

Radio N/A ChuckMuecke N/A

Ushers Bob Bratz Rick Zastrow Truman Seifert

Radio Broadcast: Bob & Ethel Buchta in praise to God for their 60th

wedding anniversary on October 10th

THISWEEKEND

SPONSORS

Our 8:00 am Worship Service is

broadcast live on WTKM 104.9

and at wtkm.com

Families with small children:

There are activity bags located in the

back of the church that might be helpful
for your child.

LASTWEEK’S ATTENDANCE

5:00 pm – 71 Total: 385

8:00 am – 169 Members: 367

10:30 am – 145 Visitors: 18
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Cooking class

Have you finally moved out on your own only to realize that you don’t know how to cook? Are

you tired of eating ramen noodles or pizza every night? Do you burn noodles? Does the thought

of cooking a meal cause you to have apanic attack? If you answered “YES!” to any of these

questions, this is the class for you!

Cooking Class for YoungAdults (Open to members who are in their20’s-30’s)

When:Wednesdays, October16 & 30

Time: 6:00 –7:30 pm

Where: Fellowship Hall

Who’s teaching: Pastor Scharnell— Chef. Restauranteur. Caterer.Cooking Instructor. The guy

knows what he’s doing.

You will learn how to cook a differentmeal in eachclass. In the first class, Pastor Scharnellwill

teach you how to cook an Italianmeal. The second class will beabout meat.

Registration is required. (We need to know howmuch food to buy.)

Please email Pastor Scharnell (sscharnell@splco.org) no later than October 13 to register.

Widows, Widowers and Senior Singles
We met and decided to get together on 10/22at 10:30amin Room 219 to make specific plans for

the months ofNovember, Decemberand January.Oh! And for now on, we are called “Living our

Dash”. For those who like to eat a bite and visit, we will make plans to go to a nice place in

Oconomowoc for lunch. Please call Donna (1-920-342-6693) or Pat (1-262-354-4203) so wecan

have an idea of the number whowill be coming for the meal. In any case we invite you come to

participate in the next quarter’s plans.

St. Paul’s FishDinner – help wanted!

St. Paul’s will be having our fishdinner on Friday, October 18th. We will need help with preparation

that week (on Thursday and Friday) after1pm. We will also need items donated, such as food items

or baked items.Watch for weekly updates in thebulletin.Please contact Sue Lindeman (567-8985)

if you are willing to help. Thank you!
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Volunteers needed

We are looking for volunteers to fill communion cards and sharpen pencils in the church

periodically.Please contact Heather inthe church office at heather@splco.org or via email at

heather@splco.org if you arewilling to help.

LWML Zone 17 Fall Rally

The LWML Fall Rally will be hosted at St. John’s, Ashippunon Tuesday, October 22nd,with

registration and refreshments beginning at 6:00 p.m.and program following at 6:30. The guest

speaker will be from Lutheran Indian Ministries. They proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christwith

Native American peoples, disciple Native leaders to share the Gospel andprovide resources to

assist in the healing of social sufferingswhile valuing Native cultures. An ingatheringwill be

collected: toothpaste/brushes,deodorant, shampoo, body wash, hand soap and femininehygiene

products. Please place in container in Fellowship Hall alongwall.

THANK YOU from LWML!

We shipped 28 quilts and 43 pillowcasedresses to Orphan grain Train last weekend. A special

THANK YOU to members of St. Paul’swho supported us in the special door offering of $613.19and

throughout the year with your Mites!

Life Thoughts in the Church Year

Naomi fears becoming burdensome to herfamily. She even insists her daughters-in-law let her go

(Ruth 1:8-9). But Ruth refuses to abandon theagingwidow for autonomy (Ruth 1:16-18). And they

both get to witnessGod again bringing treasure from tragedy, as thegifts of community more than

make up for surrendering independence. Will we receive less, if He Who gave King Davidfor their

grandson sentus His Son for a Savior?
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Sunday Night Alive (SNA) - St. Paul’s High School Youth Group

Thank you to everyone who supports our high school youth.Now that thekids areback to school it

is a great time to become involved in theyouth group. Thereare ways thateveryone can become

involved. The high school studentsmeet weekly on Sunday, 5:45-7:30pmfor a devotion and

activity. All youth arewelcomed and encouraged to come, including non-members.

PigglyWiggly receipt fundraiser

If you shop at PigglyWiggly, pleasedeposit your receipts in thedesignated box in the school nextto

fellowship hall (across from the elevator). The money raised from your receipts helps to continue

the programming for our youth. Thank you to all of you who already contribute to this fundraiser.

Annual Youth wreath sale

The Annual YouthWreath Sale is currently underway. If you are interested in purchasing a wreath,

contact a youth group member. The Youth will alsobe sellingwreaths during the coffee hour on

October 20th in between Sunday services. Funds raised will go toward the2022 National Youth

Gathering and other St. Paul’s Youth sponsored events including a futuremission trip andservice

events.

Annual corn maze event at Schuett Farms

Again this year, theMS and HS youth will be having fun at the corn maze. This event will occur on

October 19th from 5:30-9 pm. (Rain date October 25th.) More details to come.

Youth Sunday

The next youth-led servicewill be on October 20th at the10:30service. Join us in worship.

YOUTH GROUP ANNOUNCEMENTS
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The Congregation at Prayer

A Guide for Dai ly Meditation and Prayer

The 18th Sunday after Pentecost: The Unexpected

October 13-20, 2019

The Order of Meditation and Prayer

Pray and confess out loud as much from the order of meditation and prayer as you are able, or as

your family size and ages dictate. Learn by heart the verse, catechism, and hymn of theweek.

Invocation

In the name of the Fatherand of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Apostles’ Creed

Christ-Centered Theme: Jesus Christ is theunexpectedMessiah.

Verse: John 1:1-3 In the beginningwas the Word, and the Word was with God, and theWord was

God. He was in thebeginningwith God.All things weremade through Him,andwithout Him nothing

was made that was made

Psalm: Psalm 54 and/or the appointed daily psalms for General Psalms in Psalm Schedule LSB, p. 304

Daily Psalms

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun.

Morning

Evening

67

46, 93

51

85, 47

54

28, 9

15

48, 4

65

125, 91

143

81, 116

86

6, 19

122

141, 90

The Unexpected

Many times things don’t appear as they really are. Sometimeswe expect one thing, and another

happens. This is the themeof Jesus’ incarnation, life, and ministry on earth. We seeexamples, in

part, in today’s Gospel lesson from Luke 17:11-19, “Jesus Cleanses Ten Lepers”. For example, Jesus

heals with voice,not His hands. He heals theunclean that thepriestswanted nothing to do with. The

most unlikely candidate, the foreign Samaritan is the one to thank andpraiseGod, and he is also the

one who is saved. Jesus is not who the Jews expectednor wasHismeans of salvation what they

expected. But thanks be to God that Jesus is the unexpected Savior.
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The Catechism: The Creed: The First Article

The First Article

I believe in God the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth,

Preschool +

What does thismean?

I believe thatGod hasmademe and all creatures;

that He has givenme my body and soul,

eyes, ears, andallmymembers,

my reason and all my senses, and still takes careof them.

1stGrade +

What does thismean? (continued)

He also give me clothing and shoes,

food and drink, house and home, wife and children,

land, animals, and all I have.

2nd Grade +

The 18th Sunday after Pentecost: The Unexpected

Day Bible Stories for the Family &School Daily prayer readings from LSB, p. 299

Sun. An Official’s Son Is Healed—John 4:46-54 Deut. 11:26-12:12 Matt. 12:22-37

Mon. The First Promiseof Salvation—Genesis 3:8-15 Deut. 12:13-32 Matt. 12:38-50

Tue. The Curse of the Fall—Genesis 3:16-24 Deut. 13:1-18 Matt. 13:1-23

Wed.
Cain Murders Abel; theBirth of Seth—

Gen. 4:1-18 (19-24) 25-26

Deut. 14:1-2, 22-23,

14:28-15:15
Matt. 13:24-43

Thur.
The Flood—Wickedness ofMan; God’s

Judgment—Gen. 6:5-22
Deut. 15:19-16:22 Matt. 13:44-58

Fri.
The Flood—Rain for Forty Days and Forty

Nights–Gen. 7:1-24
Deut. 17:1-20 Matt. 14:1-21

Prayers: Collects for the Week, Daily Themes for Prayer, In Our Prayers at St. Paul’s

Almighty God, You showmercy to Your people in all their troubles. Grant us always to recognize

Your goodness, give thanks for Your compassion,and praise Your holy name; through Jesus Christ,

Your Son, our Lord, who lives andreignswith You and theHoly Spirit, oneGod, now and forever.

Amen
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Daily Themes for Prayer

Sunday: Pray for the joy of the resurrection among us; for the fruit of faith nourished by the

Word and Sacraments.

Monday: Pray for faith to live in the promises ofHoly Baptism; for one’s calling and daily work;

for the unemployed; for the salvation and well-being of our neighbors; for schools,

colleges, and seminaries; for good government and for peace.

Tuesday: Pray for deliverance against temptationandevil; for the addicted and despairing, the

tortured and oppressed; for those struggling with besetting sins.

Wednesday: Pray for marriage and family, that husbands and wives, parents and children live in

ordered harmony according to theWordofGod; for parentswhomust raise children

alone; for our communities and neighborhoods.

Thursday: Pray for the Church and her pastors; for teachers, deacons, deaconesses, and other

church workers; for missionaries and for all who serve the Church; for fruitful and

salutary use of the blessed sacrament of Christ’s body and blood.

Friday: Pray for the preaching of the holy cross of our Lord Jesus Christ and for the spread of

His knowledge throughout thewholeworld; for the persecuted andoppressed; for the

sick and dying.

Saturday: Pray for faithfulness to the end; for the renewal of those who are withering in the

faith or have fallen away; for receptive hearts and minds to God’sWordon the Lord’s

Day; for pastors and people as they prepare to administer and receive Christ’s holy

gifts.

In Our Prayers thisWeek
Those sick or hospitalized:MEMBERS – Bernice Jorgenson–cancer; David Mueller; Amy Brockway–
recovering from broken ankle; Ashlin Sanders; Todd Leonhardt; John Albright–back healing; Chad
Eberhardt; Don Gauerke; Ken Dinnauer;Wilbur & Barb Pieper; Carolyn Pankow–Shorehaven; Peggy
Lauber–liver and bone cancer; Laura Gruen–brain tumor; Lucille Campbell–cancer treatment; Mary
Buss–cancer; KatieWaldorf; Glenn Gartzke–Melanoma; Larry Hansen; Timothy John Bratz–cancer;
Bill & Margaret Voss; Ken Groenke–hospice; Mabel Fredrick; RickWare; Crystal Parker

FAMILY & FRIENDS OF MEMBERS – Those with cancer: Mary O’Connell–breast cancer; Gary
Nicholson (Carl’s brother); Michael Fedderly (Colleen Leonhardt’s father)–lung cancer; Judee (Karen
Meyer’s sister)–non-Hodgkin lymphoma; Kelly Bratz (Bob’s daughter-in-law)–breast cancer; Linda
Hansen (Steve’s wife); Larry Dietrich–recovering from lung surgery; Fran Meyer (Chris Hesse’s aunt)–
Multiple Myeloma; Tanya Schoenberger (Richie & Lucy Fredrick’s daughter)–breast cancer; Betty
(Heather Scheuer’s aunt); Erin (Mileager)–Rayborn–Hodgkins Lymphoma; Barbara Rankin–hospice;
Mary Sprague—breast cancer; Sandy–kidney cancer; Debra Thurow (Dona’s daughter); Kathy
Berkbigler (Pat Borgman’s cousin)–breast cancer; Beth–Lymphoma; Tom–stage 3 bladder cancer;
Mike–bone cancer; Roy Hyatt–cancerreturned; Quinn–breast cancer; Kim B.–breast cancer; Jeanie;
Karen Peskie (Mike & Cheryl Reiner’s sister-in-law)–Lymphoma; Dan (stage-four prostate cancer);
Crystal Schultz; Joann Romain–kidney cancer; Ron Rafalski–throat cancer; Nancy–breast cancer
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Other: Mason (3 year-old) with Autism; Jessi (Nicholson) Oates; Denise Horst (Mabel Friedrick’s
niece);Ashley–breastlump/lesion;Dana(LindaHertneky’suncle)–continuedhealing;TomSchrader–
surgery complication (nerve damage); LaVerneFischer–stroke; Nancy Richert (Jim & Ann Duggan’s
friend)–stroke; John Hildebrandt; Fred Storm (Lynda Rades’s brother); Fred Storm (Lynda Rades’s
father); Audrey (Sheila Rams’ sister)–Alzheimer’s; Yvonne (Sheila Rams sister)–stroke; Gracie Brehm;
Sharon–circulation problems; Rev. WilliamMeyer; Merita Dinnauer; Sue Jansen (Shirley Dibble’s
niece); Bob Back (friend of Scharnell’s)–Lou Gehrig’s disease; Anna Mae (George Urban’s mother)–
hospice; Jeffery Barney; Gail Albright; Dan; Karen Nicholson; Armin Tessmann–stroke issues; Shawn–
vascular problems;Doug–CCL; Barb (DaveSchlomer’smom)—severe headaches; Scott Kleist (Jim &
Ann Duggan’s son)–MS; Paul Fellin

Those serving inthe military-deployed: JustinMichener;ZachHoward,Theresa;Phil Preston;Casey,
Phil, Andy & Steve Koth; Luke, Jacob, Brian, Randy, Kyle, Jake, Jeff, Matt, Brad, Ben, Mike & Rob

Those serving God as missionaries: Christie Nelson (China), Ray Wigdal (China), Dennis Denow
(Thailand), Bob & Chris Prouty (Australia), Pastor Reinke (DeafMinistry), Rev. Bud Palmer

Those in need:Our Shut-Ins; Michelle–bipolar schizophrenia; BarbStar looking for new housing; the
family of Priscilla Eaton, who passed away; Jack Stoner for God’s guidance in upcoming decisions;
Heather–addiction; Eric–overdose; David; Brian; Bailey–opiate addiction; Judy to quit smoking for
good; Richard & Judy; Teddy; David; Brian

Anniversary: Bob & Ethel Buchta –60th –October 10th

Birth: Riley Jean, daughter of Jacob & Kayla (Miller) Hottinger –October 7th

Birthday: Bobbie Scheuer –78th –October 19th

Lord’s Prayer and Morning or Evening Prayer from the Catechism

Hymnof the Week: Your Hand, O Lord, in Days of Old LSB 846

Looking forward to the 19th Sunday after Pentecost October 20, 2019

Hymns: 940, 941 (623, 973, 655) 578

Wrestling Team (Pastor O’Donnell)

Jacob wrestledthrough thenight with the Lord, “until thebreaking of the day” (Gen. 32:24).

Though “Jacob’s hipwas put out of jointas he wrestled with him” (Gen. 32:25), hewould not let

go until The LORD blessed him.At times, we, too, strivewith God; He striveswithus and blesses

us by grace. Indeed, Jesus teaches us “always to pray and not loseheart” (Luke 18:1), for He is

not an unrighteous judge like the one inthe parable (Luke 18.1-8)who only grudgingly forgives.

He is the True Son of the True Father.God is eager toforgive. This is why Christ sends pastors,

who are to persevere faithfully in theirvocation, in what they “have learned and have firmly

believed” (2 Tim. 3:14). On the basis of “the sacredwritings” (2 Tim. 3:15), they are to “preach

the word” at all times and not loseheart (2 Tim. 4:2). Thus, together, pastor and peoplewrestle

with God and—like Jacob—cling in faith to God’s promises.



St. Paul’s Lutheran School

Mission Statement: HelpingGod’s children grow to be energetic servant
leaders for HIM through love, respect, and a commitment to excellence.
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8th Grade Trip to South Dakota
One of the highlights of a student’s time spent at St. Paul’s Lutheran

School is the 8th Grade South Dakota Trip. Our 8th grade class of
20 students along with 9 chaperones just returned on Friday,

September 20 after six days and six nights on the road. This trip

marked the 14th yearwe have been going on this trip. Ben Mueller,

8th grade homeroom teacher, and Jill George, principal, haveeach

attended 13 trips. Gary Pribnow, churchmember and ownerof the

Maple Inn, has been on all 14 trips! Gary serves each year as the

meal organizer and instructs the student cookingteams in their

tasks.

We enjoyed beautifulweather as we camped and hiked in Badlands

National Park. The daytime temperaturewas 94
○
with a nighttime low in the 60’s which is very warm for

camping. The kidswere overwhelmed by the vistas in

the Badlands as it is like landing on themoon. The

dramatic landscapes span layered rockformations, steep

canyons and toweringspires all in colors that range from

light sand to rust to green.

We spent three and a half days in Custer State Park and

the Black Hills. Our highlights includedMount

Rushmore, Crazy HorseMemorial, Evan’s Plunge natural

hot springs pool, a hike up Black Elk Peak which was

over 10 miles to an elevation of 7300 ft., and a drive through theWildlife Loop in which we got stuck in a
bison traffic jam.

Each day the group spends time in

prayer and Bible study. The theme for

this year’s trip mirrored our school

theme, “Looking to Jesus”, with the

focus being on serving one another. We

would like to thank everyone for their

prayer support and financial

contributions throughthemany

fundraisers. The current 7thgrade class
is already preparing for their trip next

fall, so we encourage youto support

them aswell.
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What can be better than having a drink with friends,

eating yummy food, and talking about things that are

truly important?

Each month we’ll gather from 5:00–5:30 pm to hear the brewmaster tell us about a

new beer, and then we’ll sample it (or just hear about it if you’re not a beer fan )!
At 5:30 our presenters,with beer in hand and jolly in mood, will take the mic and

give a conversational talk on a serious theological subject. Presenters will talk and

take questions until about 6:15, and then we’ll eat and chat amongst ourselves,

concluding at 7:00 pm.

Third Sundays 5:00–7:00 pm

BrewFinity Brewery

N58W39800 Industrial Rd. Suite D. Oconomowoc, WI 53066

www.brewfinitybrewing.com

October 20

“Never Cast Out” (A Discussion on Suicide)

Presenter: Kent Schaaf

Childcare is available at St. Paul’s from 4:30pm-7:30pm. Free-will donations will go
toward the 8th grade South Dakota trip in 2020. Please contact Heather Scheuer at
heather@splco.org or 262-563-8174 to sign-up. Dinner is provided.

Reformation Tap Society

Craft Beer

Friendly Conversation

Serious Theology



ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Meals on Wheels

Meals are available for people 60 years and over, either delivered to their door or dining in at the

Oconomowoc Community Center on LacLaBelle. Notification is required24 hours in advance,and

can be made by calling either 262-548-7848,866-677-2372or 262-490-4963. You can also get more

information by calling any of these numbers. The food is delicious and healthy for you and is

served from 12:00-1:00 or deliveredbetween11AMand 1PM. A$4 donation is suggestedper meal.

Luke 17:19 –“And he said to him, ‘Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.’” Only

one of the 10 lepers who were cleansedreturned to give thanks to Jesus. Why is that? Surely the

rest were indeed thankful to be freedfrom such a terribledisease. Butonly theSamaritan leper

had faith, and his faith turned into action, as all true faithdoes. Our generosity to God’swork in the

Church is likewiseour faith in action.



BIBLE STUDIES
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WEEK AT A GLANCE

Life Application Bible Study

Sunday: 9:15 am - Fellowship Hall

262-567-5001

Women of Joy

Saturday (1st & 3rd) - 8:00 am

Whelan’s

Journeymen

Saturday (2nd & 4th) - 7:30 am

Maxim’s

Dial-a-Devotion

Daily Study

Call 262.567.1001

MONDAY

October 14

Prisci l la Eaton Vis i tation

Prisci l la Eaton Funera l

Swaddl ing Clothes Giveaway

Schmidt Bartel t

Funera l Home

Fellowship Hal l

9:00 am

11:00 am

6:00 pm

TUESDAY

October 15

Altar Gui ld Tra ining/Meeting

Consti tution & Bylaws Committee Meeting
Pra ise Team Practice

AltarGui ld Area

Room 219
Church

6:00 pm

6:30 pm
Church

WEDNESDAY

October 16

Pastor Scharnel l ’s Cooking Class

Adult Choir

Ki tchen

Balcony

6:00 pm

7:30 pm

THURSDAY

October 17
Pra ise Team Practice Church 7:00 pm

FRIDAY

October 18
Fish Dinner Gym 4:30 pm

SATURDAY

October 19

Women of Joy Bible Study

Tradi tional Worship Service

AA Meeting

Whelan’s

Church

Fellowship Hal l

8:00 am

5:00 pm

8:30 pm

SUNDAY

October 20

Tradi tional Worship Service

Coffee Fel lowship Hour

Publ ic School Confi rmation

Sunday School
Li fe Appl ication Bible Study

Contemporary Worship Service

Reformation Tap Society Chi ldcare

High School Youth Group
Reformation Tap Society

Church

Lobby/Outs ide

Room 219

Meet in Gym
Fellowship Hal l

Church

Fellowship Hal l

Fellowship Hal l
BrewFini ty

8:00 am

9:15 am

9:15 am

9:15 am
9:15 am

10:30 am

4:30 pm

5:45 pm
5:00 pm

1420

The October Epistle is online at www.splco.org



NEXT WEEKEND

5:00 PM 8:00 AM 10:30 AM

Readings Gen 32.22-30 2 Tim 3.14-4.5 Lk 18.1-8

Acolytes TBD Carli Moldenhauer TBD

Altar Guild Wendy Tesch Leslyn Mueller Barb Star

Elders Chad Eberhardt Arno Kirchenwitz Erik Benes

Greeters JohnMelvin
Shirley Smart (church)

Gary Pribnow (school)
Al & KathyMueller

Lectors Chad Eberhardt DonMeyer

Power Point N/A N/A Jamie Stache

Radio N/A Jim Juneau N/A

Ushers TBD Gary Flanagan Erik Benes
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OCTOBER 20, 2019

THE 19thSUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Pastor: Lance Armstrong O’Donnell

Theme:Wrestling Team

TraditionalWorship

LSB, Divine Service 2, pg. 167

Contemporary Worship

Special Order

21



22 October 13,2019

THE 18th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Ruth 1:1–19a
In the days when the judges ruledtherewas a famine in the land, anda man of BethleheminJudah went to
sojourn in the country ofMoab, heandhiswife and his twosons. Thenameof themanwas Elimelech and
the nameof hiswifeNaomi,and thenames of his twosonswereMahlonand Chilion.They wereEphrathites
from BethleheminJudah. They went into the country ofMoaband remained there. ButElimelech, the
husband ofNaomi, died, andshewas left withher twosons.These tookMoabitewives;thename of the
one wasOrpahand thenameof the other Ruth. They livedthereabout tenyears, andboth Mahlonand
Chiliondied, sothat the woman was left without hertwosons andherhusband. Then shearosewithher
daughters-in-lawto returnfromthecountryofMoab, forshe had heard in the fields ofMoab that the LORD
had visitedhis people and giventhemfood. So she setout fromtheplacewhere she waswithher two
daughters-in-law, andthey went ontheway toreturn to the landof Judah. But Naomi said to her two
daughters-in-law, “Go, return each of you toher mother’s house. May the LORD deal kindly withyou, as you
have dealt with the deadand with me. The LORD grant that you mayfindrest, each of you inthehouseof
her husband!”Thenshekissed them,and they lifted uptheir voices andwept. And they saidto her, “No, we
will returnwith you toyour people.” But Naomi said, “Turnback, mydaughters; why will you go withme?
Have I yet sons inmywombthat theymay becomeyour husbands? Turn back, my daughters;go your way,
for I am too old tohavea husband. If I should say I havehope, even if I should have a husbandthis nightand
should bearsons, would you thereforewait till they weregrown?Wouldyoutherefore refrain from
marrying? No, my daughters, for it is exceedingly bitter tome for your sake that thehand of the LORD has
gone out againstme.”Then theylifted uptheir voices andweptagain.And Orpah kissedhermother-in-law,
but Ruth clung to her.And she said, “See, yoursister-in-lawhas goneback toher people andto her gods;
return after your sister-in-law.” But Ruthsaid,“Donoturgeme to leaveyou or to return fromfollowing you.
For where you go I will go,and whereyou lodge I will lodge. Yourpeople shall bemy people, andyourGod
my God. Whereyoudie I will die,and therewill I beburied.Maythe LORD dosoto meandmorealso if
anything butdeathparts me from you.” Andwhen Naomi sawthat shewas determined togo withher, she
said nomore.So the two of themwent onuntil theycame toBethlehem.

2 Timothy2:1–13
You then, mychild, be strengthened bythegrace that is in Christ Jesus,and what you haveheardfromme
in the presenceofmany witnesses entrust to faithfulmen who will beable to teach others also. Share in
suffering as a good soldier of Christ Jesus.No soldiergets entangled incivilian pursuits, sincehis aimis to
please theonewho enlistedhim.An athlete is not crowned unless he competes according to the rules. It is
the hard-working farmerwhoought tohave the first shareof the crops. Think overwhat I say, for the Lord
will give you understanding ineverything. Remember Jesus Christ, risenfromthedead, theoffspringof
David, as preached inmy gospel, for which I am suffering,boundwith chains as a criminal.But theword of
God is not bound! Therefore I endure everything forthe sake of theelect, that theyalso mayobtainthe
salvationthat is inChrist Jesuswith eternal glory. The saying is trustworthy, for: Ifwehavedied withhim,
we will also livewith him; ifweendure, wewill also reign withhim; ifwe deny him,he also will denyus; if
we are faithless, he remains faithful—forhe cannotdeny himself.

Luke 17:11-19
On the way toJerusalem[Jesus]was passing along between Samaria and Galilee. And as heentereda
village, hewasmetby ten lepers, who stoodata distanceand lifted uptheir voices, saying,“Jesus, Master,
have mercyon us.” When he saw themhesaidto them, “Goand show yourselves tothe priests.” Andas
they went they were cleansed. Then oneof them,whenhe sawthathe was healed, turned back, praising
God with a loud voice; and he fell on his face at Jesus’ feet, giving himthanks.Now hewas a Samaritan.
Then Jesus answered, “Werenot ten cleansed?Where are the nine?Was no one foundto return andgive
praise toGodexcept this foreigner?”And he saidto him, “Rise and goyourway; your faith hasmadeyou
well.”


